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RATES EFFECTI 
HERE OK FEB. 

Name of Englrawr and of City Linked 
Together by Secretary of Le- ; 

,i gatlon , In . . 
Europe. '.y, •;:» 

IT PROVES PASS WORD 

Every Courtesy Poeelble Is Extended 
to the Builder of B4g Monolith 

Across Mississippi. 

Rlv*r. ,4 

Most Radical Modification of AM Has 
Been Ordered by the Inter- v 
r" State Commerce 

j Commission. 

HAS BEEN SOME DELAY 

Keokuk and All River Towns to 
celve Benefits From the 

Change Being 
Made. ;-/• 

('iw ,1%, *s , 

ft 
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SMOKE 
BULL 
DURHAM 

MOKE 

The names of Keokuk and Hugh "L. 
Coper are linked together even In 
places thousands of miles from Keo
kuk. This was prove® on Mr. Coop
er's trip to Europe, when he went In
to Egypt and looked over the As
souan dam across tl\e Nile river. This 
dam has frequently been spoken of In 
comparison with the Keokuk dam. 

The story of how the names of 
Keokuk and Cooper are associated In 
the far away country even, Is inter
esting. The engineer who built the 
dam here stopped In Egypt on his 
European trip. He had to get per
mission through the proper sources 
to gain admission to the big structure 
and his first Journey was through the 
mate of red tape In the legation 

^offices. 
„ Mr.. Cooper's Journey here finally 
ended up with his Interviewing the 
next man in authority to the chief of 
the legation. This man heard his re
quest through that he wanted to see 
the dam and to. Inspect it, and then 
ha asked) what his name was. 

• ' "Cooper is my name,"'the engineer 
said. Instantly the secretary was 
alert. 

:v-; "Are you the Keokuk Cooper?" he 
queried. f 

' Upon bslng assured that he was 
the Keokuk Cooper, the engineer who 
left on 'his vacation so that he would 
not have to make a speech at the 
celebration ceremonies was Immedi
ately extended the glad hand, and was 
given all the courtesies that usually 
are showered on princes or poten
tate, and had the opportunity of see
ing everything there • is to bie seen 
about, the big structure across the 

, Nile. river. The .Assouan -dam is un
der the control if the jBritish govern
ment. .; - * 

Relative to the new Mississippi 
river rotes, which were to 
have gone into effect orf No
vember 10, but will take effect 
on February 10, thi following com
munication is from the chairman of 

j the Iowa board of railroad commis-
, sloners; 
J January 1-. 191* 
I The chairman of the Trunk Line 
| association, representing all of the 

Trunk Line railroads lu tn eastern 
part of the United States, In a work 
Juat published on "Freight Rates," de
clares the change in rates ordered by 
the Interstate commsrca commission 
In our Mississippi river case, involv
ing the freight rates between New 
iork, Boston, Philadelphia and other 
eastern cities to ths Iowa cities locat
ed on the Mississippi river, to be the 
most radical modification ordered by 

j the commlss'on up to the present 
time, In the percentage system, 

i Which, as you know, is the baste of 
' tie freight rate structure in that part 
i of the United States bstween the 
| Mississippi river and the Atlantic 

coast. 
| " This case is already In the text 
; hooks, although less than six months 
! have elapsed since the decision was 
j handed down. Ths rates which were 
j to have gone into effect November 
11st have Just been extended by orcfar 
| of the interstate commerce oommta-
i sion to be effective February 10th. 

After discussing the Saginaw case, 
In which the interstate commerce 
commission approved the rate struc
ture in official classification territory, 
generally and specifically _as to.tha.t 
Case, Mr. McCain says In the "work 
above referred ' •• ,'«»•* 

His Stomach Troubles Over. 
Mr. Dyapeptlc, would tyou not like to 

feel that your stomach troubles were 
over, that you could eat any kind of 
food you desired without injury? That 
may seem so unlikely tp you that you 
do not even hope for .an ending of 
your trouble, but permit us to assure irmlt 
you that It Is not alfpgether impos
sible. If others can be,cured perman
ently, and thousands have been, why 
not you? John R. Backer, of Battle 
Creek, Mich., Is one of them. He 
says, "I was troubled with heartburn, 
Indigestion, and liver complaint until 
I used Chamberlain's Tablets, then my 
trouble was over." Sold by all deal
ers.—Advertisement. 

PS Rates diifriifernatory. 

No Italian Divorce Reform. 
ROME, Jan. 19.—Italy's hopes of be

ing able to secure from the present 
parliament a divorce law are again 
confidently believed to have gone a 
glimmering. Of the 508 deputies 
which compose the chamber, Count 
Gentlllonl, who engineered the Catho
lic vote during the recent elections, 
lias just made it known that 223 of 
these in return for Catholic reform, 
pledged themselves to the Catholic 
program of legislation. The latter Is 
Irrevocably against permitting divorce, 
and Italians, as in the past, will have 
to continue to go to Switzerland and 
Austria, taking out naturalization pa
lters in these countries, secure their 
divorce, return to Italy, renounce their 
foreign citizenship, and retake that of 
Italy. 

'In contrast with the decision of 
the commission, rfe>3be*8agina!w cas» 
stands Its oplntoh^%^t^e (Mississippi 
river case. In tha-tsiM^tftaw case the 
•commission approved"''grouping ot 
the territory complained of.- In the 
Mississippi river case the commission 
declared the rates unreasonable and 
discriminatory, between points east 
of the Illinols-Jndlana state line on 
the one hand and upper Mississippi 
river crossings on the other. The 
discrimination was ^ declared to be in 
favor of ths lower Mississ ippi river 
crossings (St. Ix>uls, Mo., to Qudncy, 
111., inclusive.) The upper crossings 
are those from Keokuk to Dubuque, 
Towa, inclusive. The commission or. 
(fered the reduction of the rates be
tween east of the western terminus 
on the one hand and the upper Mis
sissippi river crossings on the other 
from a 97-cent scale to 90-cent scale." 

Mr. MoCain then makes the follow
ing comment relative to the decision 
of the interstate commerce commlfl 
slon In our case: 

- I STOMA jH UPSET? 
Get at the Real Cause—Take 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets 

That's what thousands of stomach 
sufferers are doing now. Instead of 
talcing tonics, or trying to patch up a 
poor digestion, they are attacking the 
real cause of the aliment—clogged liv
er and disordered bowels. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse 
the liver in a soothing, healing way, 
when the liver and bowels are per' 
forming their natural functions, away 
goes indigestion and stomach troubles. 

If you have a bad taste In your 
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor, 
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition 
or energy, troubled with undigested 
food, you should take Olive Tablets, 
thb substitute for calomel. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a 
Purely vegetable compound mixed 
with olive oil. You will knew them by 
their olive colcfr. They do the work 
without griping, cramps or palri. •' 

Take one or two at bedtime for quick 
reyef, so you fcan eat wnat you like. 

'The Olive 
taliie't Company, . GolumbuB, Ohio.— 
AavertiBStttwtw&^-C V, , . 

Modifies 8y®ttem. 
"The commlsison here made the 

most radical modification of the per-
csntage system that it had made 
prior to the date on which it was ren
dered. The decision is so replete 
with matters of Import in rate adjust
ments and especially in points con
cerning the percentage basis that It 
is quoted below almost in full." 

This is followed in Mr. "McCain's 
work by eighteen 'pa-sea quoted direct
ly from the decision of the commie* 
Hlon Cordrtally yours, 

><; ^ C. THKXRJN®, 
v-», - Chalnmm. 

While the 
Supply Lasts 

Art i* i • *V-i" '-xVil _ Solid Copper Lacquered 
wz issssrtfiti® . 

With a 
* • H H 

Take advantage of this unusual offer—a free pocket piece of generous, satisfying 
and bright, glowing color. Dame Fortune's always smiling at the man with a 

jacket piece. Get one and see! 'j 
to: This Lacquered Copper jjocket^ie^ free is tihusual. So's "Bull" Durham! Tlli 
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offer is made to get you to try this most famous tobacco in the world 
ilyou'll continue using iu - J<"' ^ - a ̂  

BULL" DURHAM 
meh 
ill 
«s 

* t» 

GENUINE 
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SMOKING TOBACCO 

SEIBERT CIGAR STORES 
(2 stores) ... 

BULL" DURHAM is smoked by more millions of men 
than all other high-grade tobaccos put together-- because 
for 53 years it has appealed most strongly to discriminating^ 
smokers who want just pure> good tobacco of natural flavor* 

Men of all nations, classes and occupations find in 
BULL" DURHAM a complete 

enjoyment and lasting satisfaction 
that no other tobacco in the 

world can give. 
Neither riches nor poverty 

can switch a man from " BULL" 
DURHAM. It is the favorite luxury of 
hundreds of millionaires — the one luxury of 
millions of workers in every walk of life. 

This Free Pocket Piece Is offered by the enterprising 
merchants whose names appear below. Their supply 
of Pocket Pieces is limited and they cannot obtain 
more—so call en the nearest of these up-to-date 
dealers right away. Get a 8c sack of "Bull" Durham 
and a*k for the "Lucky" Pocket Pieoet FREE* 

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 

JOSEPH MOELLER ED. J. BEVERING 
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A. J. ANDERSON! 

STORK COMING TO 
BARRICADED HOME 

Beardsley Still Holding Out Against 
, Sheriff But Agrees to Surren

der Wednesday. 

Roomer Stabbed Her. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j 

CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—Bleeding from | 
several stab wounds, Julia Janlch, 24, | 
rushed Into a -police station today and i 
declared that James Monka, 24, a1 

roomer at the same address, had at-, 
temptad to kill her because she re
fused to open the door when he came 
home late. She was taken to the hos
pital- in a serious condition. Monka 
was found unconscious and dying 
from a stab wound In the abdomen. 
The police believe he tried to kill 
himself after wounding the girl. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service:] 
SUMMIERDALE, N. Y., Jan. 19/— 

Edward Beardsley, the besieged Chau
tauqua county farmer, still held hie 
barricaded home against Sheriff An
derson and his deputies today. 

Although food Is now being furn
ished the woman and nine children 
in the house by deputies, new trou
ble has overtaken Beardsley. The 
woman, referred to at times as his 
wife and at others as his sister-in-law, 
le suffering from a bullet wound in the 
Vnee. She was accidentally shot last 

night when a revolver fell from a 
window sill. Beardsley refused to 
admit a doctor to the house to dress 
her wound. Bandages were passed 
into the house to dress the wound and 
Beardsley Instructed how to use them. 
The woman Is about to beoome a 
mother. A partial truce Is now In 
force about the Beardsley place. The 
besieged farmer has Bald he will sur
render Wednesday, providing his 
brother Charles takes chargp of the 
children by that time. Beardsley In
sists that he shot Poormaster Putnam 
In defense of hlB children. The pa
pers for the commitment of the chil
dren to a charitable Institution were 
not properly signed, he alleges, and 
he also asserts they were well cloth
ed and fed. , 

cancer were asked to testify. That 
ths committee will report a bill 
framed along the lines of those in
troduced by Representative Ferris, or 
Chairman Ftaster was indicated by 
the favorable attitude of members to
day. 

Western congressmen—partloolarly 
those from Colorado, where the only 
radium bearing deposits BO far dis
covered in tills country are found— 
are bitterly opposing the withdrawal 
soheme. Secretary of the Interior 
Lane Is endeavoring to remove their 
opposition by a series of conferences. 

130,000 to the fee asked by the city 
oouncil. Added to *ke high cost of 
running a saloon at Marked TTree, Is 
the statute requiring a saloon to close 
at nine o'clock in the evening. Marked 
Tree residents who might take an 
oocdalonal nip If a . aloon should open 
under these difficulties, are wondering 
how much they would have to pay for 
one highball or a oooktail *hea a 
lioense oosts $20,000, if suoh T&onooo-
tlons sell for fifteen oento or two-for-
twoWto, onder a $800 lioense. 

i Not Bogus Money. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—A consignment 
of freshly printed Mexican currency 
was today on its way south after be
ing held here since Saturday by sec
ret service men. Because the United 
States has refused to recognlza any 
Mexican government, the secret ser
vice decided the new money could 
not be counterfeit and it was a'lowed 
to proceed. The shipment of "pesos" 
notes weighsd 1,290 pounds. 

Always Reliable 
Relief from the ailments caused 
by disordered stomach, torpid 
liver, irregular bowels is given 
—quickly, safely, and assur
edly—by the tried and reliable 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Sold aT«rywker«. In box**. 10c., 25c. 

RADIUM CONFAB • _ 
, . -BY CONGRESS 

* How Much for One Drink. 
TEXAMCANA, Ark., Jan. 19.—Uip to 

today no application for a saloon li
cense had been received by the oity 
fathers of Marked Tree, Ark., Said 
city fathers do not expect that any 
iwili be made, In view of the fact that 

HAWK-EYE MENTIONS 
WATER POWER MEN 

Messrs. Hugh L. Cooper and J. P. Al
len, the Dam Builders Passed 

Through Enroute East. 

,1 ' - II l. • "'mini I-I I 'i •• '• I II II 

MIGHT BE DEAD TODAY 
Oarden City, Kas.—In a letter front 

Mm, Jaat«a Hammer, ot this city. sh«i 
soys, "I flraty believe that I «Onld| 
not be alive today, if It were not for 
C*whiL I haC been a suffer* 
wornAfe troubles all ay Hfe, until I 
found that great remedy. 1 fMl 
I oa&'t praise It too highly." An 
yaw » WDM, suffering from «ome 
the tiroabtoc, to which woman Is pe
culiarly liablftT H so, why not try 
Cardial, the woman's tonicT You eaal 
rely on OerdnL It Is purely vegetable, t, 
perfectly harmtees, and acts gentlj . 
but surely, without bad after-effects. 
TwlH help yeu. Ask your draggitt— 
Advertisement. *" 
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Doctors and Miners Appear Before; 
Committee to Talk the Mat-

ter Over. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—Whether 

the government should reserve for all; 
tlie people the country's radium-bear-; 
ing deposits was cons'dered by the; 
house mines committee today. Doo-1 
tors Howard Kelley of Baltimore, who, 
is administering the radium treat
ment to Representative'Brenner, • and 
Harvey R. Ciaylord'of Buffalo, another 
authority on the radium treatment of 

YOUR NOSE 
r Is a Filter lor 

tbe Air You Breatbe 
r Catarrh clogsit. One stnn in yoor 

head may m such aaadly work 
us to givo yoa a frightful cold— , 
and all because the air wu al 

lowed to becomo diseased. 
Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly Is a 

soft, healing balm whioh cleanses 
the passages and purifier the air. 

Sample free. 
KONDON MFG. CO. 
Minneapolis* - -Minn. 

LONDON'S 
JL m. CATARRHAL JELLY 

Messrs. Cooper and Allen, wlio 
left Keokuk Saturday evening tor the 
east stopped hi Burlington a short 
time and the Hawk-Bye Sunday morn
ing contained the following: 

Burlington entertained two eminent 
engineers for e short time last even
ing. If the facts had been known, no 
doubt, there would have been many 
friends out to meet thsm. Mr. Hugh 
•I* Cooper and his right hand, Mr. J. 
P. Allen, who have finished their wont 
at Keokuk, completing one of the 
greatest pieces of engineering work 
of all times, stopped between trains 
and were met by Mr. W. E. Hlake ana 
other friends. They arj going home 
to Stamford, Conn., to take a rest. 

Mr. Cooper will open offJoea In New 
, York City and Mr. All«n has not giv-
• en out anything ooncernlng his plane, 
Both gentlemen hava won many 
friends In Burlington and southeast
ern Iowa, who will hope to see both 

j again. But years may elapse before 
' their hope is fulfilled, as their work 
at Keokuk Is done, and they havs dis
mantled their homes, packed- their 
lares and penates and have bidden, 
farewell to the Dam City. No doubt, 
those two will not rest long and will 
be busy at some other mighty prob: 

IB 

I 

lem In the near future. 
jjs£rl , 
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Woman loves a ciear, rosy complect 
( Ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purities the 
! blood, clears the skin, restores ruddy;: 
: sound health.—Advertisement* 
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